AGENDA

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Business:
   A. Executive Committee Report: Michael Lysicatos
      a. Subcommittee Assignments
      b. Summer Retreat Wrap Up
      c. NJCPA Salary Survey Rollout
      d. NJ Office of Planning Advocacy /NJ State Planning Commission / State Plan Discussion
   B. Meeting Minutes - March: Ranae Fahr
   C. Treasurer’s Report: Walter Lane

3. County Project of the Month –2019 Mercer County Bicycle Master Plan: Matt Lawson, Principal Planner, Mercer County Planning Department

4. Lunch

5. Presentation - NJ Transit Land Use Model Update – Jon Carnegie Rutgers VTC
   Jon will be providing a brief update on the status of the NJTRANSLU data application he provided a presentation on last year. The project is currently looking at three project pilot areas and experimenting with different ways to involving county planning staff in collecting data. A bridge overview of these pilot projects will be provided with a longer strategy session following the regular meeting.

6. Committee Updates / News

7. Resolutions

8. Updates/Necessary Business

Reminder: A detailed meeting on the NJTRANSLU will take place following the regular agenda and all that are participating or interested are welcome to join. The session will last approximately 1 hour to provide more details on the pilot program.